


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The unit development that utilized a specialized museum document in junior high school social studies, the morality
―Than a viewpoint of the issue of human rights learning of the Ainu race―
Kikuchi TatsuoHokusho College
Abstract
This report develops the unit that utilized a specialized museum in junior high school social studies, the
morality while paying its attention to the problem of the one of the issue of human rights Ainu race. In the
process, I confirmed it about a trend of the conventional Ainu race learning, possibility of the introduction
(social studies) of the Ainu race learning in the current course.
About social studies (field of the citizen) and time for morality, I exemplified class contents while using
various documents including the specialty Museum document on the basis of it. The contents about the
issue of human rights suggested inflection (including the use of a document, the constitution) of the
specialized museum possibility to help the conventional problem solution by doing it among other things.
Key wordsJunior high school social studies, morality, Ainu race,The issue of human rights,
a specialized museum document, Osaka human rights Museum
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